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Exciting Years'in Store 

For Van Barnard Family
Three ynii-s on I ho shores of (he blue Mediterranean arc hi 

tho, nflini; lor Mi ;. Kliwibolh Barnard of Torrance, her husband 
J,l, VMM llaniard USAF. and tholr children; Koger 0, and Loll

TI ly winged their way from Westover Field, Mass 
A-oolf on an Air Force plane*- --   
I for Wheolus Field In Trl- 

I hey will
Inline for thro

r.l. Mania rd originally wont In 
Libya in February, bul return. -ii 
lo the United Stales this monih 
to moot his family and accom 
pany them on (ho journey. Hei 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Darnurd of 2524 Soiioma Avc., 
and his wife is the daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Fish of 
17IJ1 Cahrllln Avo.

Holh I.I. and Mrs. Barnard 
weir graduated from Torranco 
High School. Mrs. Barnard and 
her children have been making! 
thi'ir homo with her parents for 
tho past' few months while 
awaiting official permission to 1 
Join her husband. Before being 
sent lo Libya he was stationed 
m Fairchild Field. Spok-ane, KLIZA3ETH, ROGER, LORI
Wash . . Barnards Oo to Libya

Harbor YW
Re-Elects
President

Another term as president of 
the Harbor District YWCA board 
of directors began last week for! 
Mrs. C. H. Halfpenny whon she 

i rc-olocted to thi' office 
Ing the May meeting of the 

board. I 
hoson to serve with her dur 

ing tho year wore Mrs. Arnold: 
Ecklund, first vice president; 
Mrs. E. C. Spires, second vice 
president; Mrs. Alfred Jorgon- 
sen, third vice president) Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hampol, secretary; 
and Miss Edna Whitlow, trca- 
urer.
Reports on the recent Nation- 

il YWCA convention in Chi 
cago were given by the dele 
gates from the Harbor Y, Mrs. 
Halfpenny. Mrs. John Morris 
and Miss Elsie Ginnott.

Future .events discussed In 
cluded summer camping, the 
World Fellowship Tea, and a 
oa June 26 for national YW 
upport, Mrs. Gilbert Mcyers an- 
louncod the latter tea, reporting 

that Mrs. Marshall Monroe of 
the national staff will speak, 

committee was appointed 
to plan the next elector's as- 

 mbly. Included In the group

Dates, Place 

Set for 

CSNA Parley
Hotel del Coronado on Coro- 

nndo Island will bo tho sotting 
for tho 47th annual convention 
of the California State Nur

ociation from Oct. 27 to 30, 
it was announced this week by 
Margaret Feullle, president of 
tho Harbor Area District Nurses

Two allied nursing associa 
tions, the California State Or 
ganization for Public Health 
Nftrslng and the California 
League of Nursing Education 
will hold their meetings Oct. 27. 
opening day of the parley. It 
will be the 3fst annual meeting 
for the public health nurses, thi 
35th for the league.

More than MOO nurse dele 
gates and visitors attended thi 
1051 convention In San Francis 
co last November, Miss Fefiilli 
said.

hy 
same tast

are Mmoa. Ecklund, Spires, Lor- 
alno Harper. Arthur Solomon, 
Jess Ewer and (Jtis- S. Black-

STRUM'S Bring You Real Savings During

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
GABARDINE—FULLY LINED—S-M-L & \L

SPORT Re, 

JACKETS Value
l-'orst Green, Maroon,
Navy, Brown, Beige .....................

SO908
BOYS' • MEN'S—BEG. 59c VALUE

SALE 
PRICE 45

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE—LATEST DESIGN

SPORT SHIRTS ; ; 'J79
MEN'S—SIZES a * M. 

SPORT ' Values 3- $4
BOYS' DQUBLE KNEE, ZIPPER FLY

$JEANS
SANFORIZED

SUes 
6 to 12

BOYS' GENUINE LEATHER—TEX-TAN

BELTS Reg. SALE 
SS.OO ONLY

79C
BOYS' BROADCLOTH—SIZES 4 TO 14

«T» MIIHTft t
*1.S9 SALE *

With Knitted Cuffs * Waist
Reg. PRICE

LADIES' RAYON £ SHEER GINGHAM

DRESSES
Sizes 14 to 20 & 14ii to 241

Reg. - NOW 
J6.90 ONLY

DRESSES
LADIES' BEMBEKG & RAYON

Values * 
to NOW

$8.90 ONLY *

SUN DRESSES
PIQtiE—SIZES 12-44

Reg. NOW • 
$2.79 ONLY ]98

COTTON—SIZES 14 TO 20^-ALSO '/, SIZES 
Values

to NOW 
$4.49 ONLY

MATERNITY—SIZES 10-18

DRESSES Reg. SALE 
$8.95 PRICE

CHILDREN'S—SIZES 1-14

Reg. SALE 
$3.98 , PRICE

SPECTATORS
BLVE * WHITE

and 
BROWN t WHITE

' .Medium and 
High Heels

' $C915

CASUALS
Most Colors

Including Multl and
White Belinda

VALUES TO $6.951" '2"
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
SANDALS 

OXFORDS

Values 
To S.VOO

«A91

SHOES
A FEW PORT.O PEDS

IA Real Value)
Values Value*

To $11.9,5 To $16.85

ONLY ONLY*4»  
ALL SI/.K.S—NOT IN ALL STYLES

80" PRINTED

PIQUE
Waffle & Plnwale 

. Solid Colors 
Pink, Blue, Aqua, 
Maize ami While

59

30" PRINTED 
AND SOLID

PLISSE
ic

SANFORIZED

SPORT DENIM
Solid Stripes

69

42" RAYON

JAFFETA
28 SHADES

69
PICOLAY

White, Fink, Blue, 
Aqua and Malic

ic69
42"xat". R«0 . $1.39. Aft. PRINTI5 '.        f* 41

Rayon Panels, ea.98c Terry Cloth, yd. $i19
25% WOOL. 72"xM" tf OA I SATIN QUILTED ttfk Af

Blankets *5>9° Spreads *8 95
39" ORGANDY

Embroidery
Chambrays

Sanforized

Solid «nd 59< B., WM $4-50
RAYON SJ 98 
GOWNS

Sizes 82 to 44

'T RAYON 
SLIPS

Size* 32 to 40

$449

30 Denier, Sizes 5, 6, 7

Ny|on , *u.
Panties Pric*

l*urk FIIEE in Our Lot Rear of Store

i2«»i sun on i ( IIAIU.l, AiCOLNTS 
INVITED

MUCH ADO ABOUT...
By MAR.JIE MEYBR

Ask any woman the two niost important topics in her Ilfi 
and after a bit of thought we bet she'll tell you they're weigh 
and diet. No woman is over exactly satisfied about the result: 
of these two after she passes tho age of 10.

Dlot Is a mailer of many things, and one of the major 
noor one Is thaiauses of a 

ild bugaboo 
We've often

oth,
nderod

thing was acquiied, ami
eloped th 

for carrots and green 
we have for Englishthat 

offec and chocolate chipcookios.
Seems that a study of thus 

subject must go back to child 
lood, so harkon, al! you mo- 
hers.

Woro you bribed to eat your 
vegetables with the promise of 
.in extra cookie at ll'o end of a 
mtal? Were you rewarded for 
good behavior with a Jelly

an? Most Important, are you 
doing the same things to little 
Joe and little Jane?

Dieticians say that children,
 en under the age of six, 

hoiildn't be deprived of 
hings. But they say, too, t'hat 
he place for sweets is at meal 
ime, .and their Importance 
hould never be overemphasized.
Desserts play an Important 

art in most American menus, 
lit dieticians and pediatricians 

recommend simple ones, 
specially for kiddles under si 
ubstitutc sherbet for ice creai 
ght milk puddings for pics and
place cakes with stewed

 esh fruits.
between meal candy 

nacker becomes active in thi
gtall set when maybo daddy
ves her an extra nickel 

nd then with which to buy an 
fterschool eandy bar. It's dlf- 
cult to stop this habit once 

under way. Junior and Jane 
under not only your in 

uence, but those of their class 
ates as well.
Both parents and teachers 

hould exert every influence tc 
eep cahdy out of the school
nchrbom. or at least to rcgu- 

*te the time and quantity foi 
ale. If Jane' can be urged to

s/lemorial 
Observed By 
OES Members

A memorial service honoring 
lembers of Torrance, Chaptci 
80, Order of. Eastern Star wh< 
ave passed ' away during the 
ear, was conducted by the or 
:er last Thursday during its 
latcd meeting in Vasonlc Tern

pie
Worthy Matron Alethea Smith 

and Worthy Patron Floyd Mead 
the meeting. The 

associate conduc
iresided
onductress,
ress and chaplain were in
harge of the memorial
Iraping the altar. 

At the conclusion of ttie meet
ng an original program entitl
'Going Around" was present- 
by Mildred Edwards and Flor 
encc Vlellenave.

Kathleen Ball and her com 
mlttee were in charge of the 
banquet hall where refreshments 
were served.- Tables were dec 
orated with roses, sweet peas 
and gladioli In a pink and white 
color scheme.

An initiation ceremony will be 
conducted during the next meet-
ng June 5.

111 up oh frulta, cither fresh
• dried, she won't be qi
imgry for those fooc
hlch later may mean a lumpy 

igure, spotted complexion and 
locaycd tooth.

Sweetening foods at mealtii 
i another habit that has its 
oots right In the middle of thi 
amily tree. If either you or 
our husband load coffee; cereal 
r spooned fruits with tons of 
ho stuff, .K's almost certain 
liat it won't be long before the 
mall fry are right along with

Small children need very little 
tigar on foods, nutritionists say 
n fact, they can do without 
t altogether. Why? Because if Mi 
hey're fed a proper diet f: 
ho start, they'll get all 
latural sugar they need from 
ruits.
If you do want to give your 

ihild sugar on his cereal, put 
t on yourself. He won't "say 
vhen" at all if you allow bin 
reedom with the Sugar bowl
 specially if he's quite young. 

If you go easy with sui 
vhcn the kiddies are young 
hey won't 'have a chance to de 
/elop. a taste for saccharine 
iweet, say the nutritionists. Toe 
mien sweetness, they tell us, 
an crowd out other natural 
astcs and keep a child from do
 eloping an Interest in a variety 
if flavors.

Children who are brought up,
t least until they enter school,
m a well-planned diet created
specially for them, will not
cqulre tastes for foods they
hould not have. Pediatricians
autlon both mothers and dads
o avoid giving junior "a taste'
if everything on their plate,

pointing out that this may ere
ate a liking for foods he should

ot have.
An unusual craving for sweets

 ften indicates a child is n< 
letting proper foods In propi 

quantities. Chock your young 
ster's diet, and try substituting 
Imple vanilla 'wafers, anima 

crackers, gingersnaps, grahan 
crackers, fruit, oatmeal cookies

her to a more svelte figure 
;ood complexion and teeth when 
ne or she Is older.

TRIP ATTIRE
On an automobile or train 

trip, the best foundation dres 
color is brown, with its dilution 
of tan, fawn, beige and cream 
Nothing is so dust-proof, am 
needs less care.

Mrs. O. Gray 
Again Heads 
<eystone Glut

;ii<lenl of tho Keystone Worn- 
Chill. Mrs. O. O. Gray, was 

nducled for a .i-.'cond term as 
last Wednesday dur- 

ng the group's annual Installa- 
ion at. the clubhouse, 127 E. 
!20lh St.

Mrs. Gray and others on tho 
052-53 board were Installed by 

Mrs. S. C Sault, who also sorv- 
d as the afternoon speaker, toll- 
ng of her volunteer work among ty 
ctoians organizations. 
Serving with Mrs. Gray dur 

ng the coming year will to 
Mines. Pauline Tourtollot, first 
 ice president; A. C, Stamps, 
;econd vice president; J.H.Park 
in,'third vice president; J. M. 

Chrlstenseh, treasurer; W. 
ilorton, corresponding secretary;

o Stamps, recording secretary lij 
and Marguerite Hclbach, auditor 

rs. Theodore Kinter Was wel 
;omed into the group as a new 

niber. ......  

David James, 

b Bride to Live 

In Torrance
A home In Torrance will be 

 slabllshed for his bride by Da 
vid. L. James when the "couple, 

tly married in Greenwich 
Wedding Chapel, Long Beach, re- 
urn from their wedding trip to 

Bcnton, Ark.
Mrs. James Is the fomlcr Bet- 
" June Anderson of 2812 W. : 

176th St., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Anderson of Dale, 
Minn. The bridegroom's parents 

and Mrs. C. M. James 
of Bcnton.

Dr. Russell M. Broughcr of 
ficiated at the double-ring cere 
mony when the young couple 
recited their vows by candle- 
ght. Miss Tippy Tipton was 

maid of honor, and W. L. Morris 
served as best man. Guests were 
seated by Herman Thele and 
Don McCby. . -

II yov or. d«flcf<nr In V/romhil t l ...t1 ...9t Matin

NEW WONDER CAPSULE MAY GET AT THE REAL 
CAUSE OF YOUR TIRED, NERVOUS FEELING

tr* l no nM a luff«r from * 
t&ni, along w|t*t conitlparton, Intomnlo and 
lou of

y hov> oHi« «UM< « be dvi to fmidleral 

I.,, '.f tppriln, II ikty =i. d  10 d'Mory j, OWOT,r |f th,t ;, the reaion for
d.flci.niln which onur only »h«i th. dully mil.  ,nH .ufferlnci   new
hlak. .1 >-.l»n,lni end Nl«ln I. I... th<m yaa*. """JLwuS ^nknU BPTp7
th. dolly l«,u!r.n,nl ...r o pr.l.nj.d  °"'' e.r;, i.nnMlll A  .v .nH v.«nB.rlod. th.,. noft-.P.ullc lymplom. In ih.m- SPECIAL FORMULA-may end your
..I... do no. prov. d dl.loty d.nd.n.y =nd complnmts m an amajingly »hort tlm«.

Essential Vitamins and Minerals
Sematlonal BEXEL SPECIAL FOR 
MULA cortfcs to you in easy-to-tak, 
lafety-scalod capiulei thnt

mineral! known to 'be enjontial i:

«i well... including import 
Vitamin B, f
You Fail BttUr After Or
Bottl.-You take Ju.t oni
BEXEL SPECIAL FOMtULA
capsule a day ... at a cost of 

' only 6* ... and from the very 
' frat one', . . you're on your 

ay t

A commemorative custom in] 
 lebration of wedding anniver 

saries is the sending of a bou-i 
t of flowers one flower tbi 

mark each year of marriage. j

PICAN
ROLLS.... 39° ponof 6

(hf. 4fc pi)

 

Pimappl* Iced 
ANGEL FOOD...98C M.

((MS nM 4«t IHH

Van de Kamp
'

15*41

0

Fences, screens, driveways and the like are only a few of more than 150 
home improvements you may finance through Bank of America. Or 
perhaps you've been thinking in terms of a Ifltlc cement work. What 
ever the improvement ymj want to make, you'll probably find it's avail 
able through Bank of America flnuft&UI-\: }\\ financing.

Ask your dealer or contractor for lutuptui financing... he can make 
all the arrangements for a 74«0.VFHA loan right in his own office. 
Or, if you wish, you can arrange financing in a few minutes at any Bank 
of .America branch. Come in any time.

NO DOWN PAYMINT...UP TO 36 MONWS fO PAY

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAl "jAY/Hoi0 ASSOCIATION

Si, *


